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Abstract: This study aims to determine the color change of comet fish 
(Carasium auratus) after being given additional feed in the form of red 
paprika juice. Measurement of the fish color was carried out every 10 days 
for 1 month and visual observations were made with digital photos and 
analyzed the colors using Adobe Photoshop CS4 software. In this study, 
different concentrations of paprika juice were used. This study used a 
completely randomized design (CRD).There were 5 treatments, namely P0 
without the addition of red paprika juice (control), P1 with the addition of 
2% paprika juice, P2 with the addition of 4% paprika juice, P3 with the 
addition of 6% paprika juice, and P4 with the addition of 8% paprika juice, 
which was performed on 3 times for each. The research data were analyzed 
using statistical analysis Unvariate One Way Analysis of Variance at 5% 
level with a 95% confidence interval. The results showed that the highest 
increase in color quality was obtained in the P3 treatment with an average 
value of 63.85 ± 2.12, the highest specific weight growth rate was obtained 
in P3 treatment with an average value of 60.825 ± 0.59 days, the highest 
specific length growth rate was obtained atP3 treatment with an average 
value of 1.37 ± 0.28 grams, while at the survival rate there is a significant 
value or not significantly different. The conclusion of this study is the effect 
of adding red paprika juice in the feed affects the color quality and specific 
growth rate, while the survival rate is not affected. Furthermore, the dose of 
red paprika juice added to the feed can improve the color quality of comet 
fish with the highest value found in P3 (with the addition of 6% paprika 
juice), namely 63.85. 
 





One of the biodiversity that Indonesia has 
and should be proud of is the diversity of 
freshwater ornamental fish species. The potential 
of Indonesian waters has a unique and abundant 
diversity of ornamental fish therefore it is called 
as a home for hundred of exotic ornamental fish 
species. There are 240 types of marine 
ornamental fish and 226 types of fresh water 
ornamental fish (Khoironi, 2017). This makes the 
cultivation of freshwater ornamental fish being a 
good prospect. 
The export value of ornamental fish 
experienced fluctuations from year to year. It was 
US $ 8.3 million in 2008 and US $ 10.0 million 
in 2009 (Riantono, 2016). Indonesia is the 5th 
exporter of ornamental fish in the world which is 
able to take the market up to 7.13%. This number 
is still less than Singapore, the world's main 
exporter, which reaches 12.44% (KKP, 2017). 
From 2015 to 2018 the number of Indonesian 
ornamental fish exports has reached 257,862,207, 
where the destination countries are dominated  by  
Japan,  Singapore,  United  States,  China,  United  
Kingdom, Korea and Malaysia (KKP, 2019). 
One type of freshwater ornamental fish 
which is owned by Indonesia, namely the comet 
fish. This fish is in demand, especially from its 
color variations such as plain white, red, orange, 
black, yellow, red and white, red-yellow, black-
white, black-brown, black-red and white yellow. 
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Local comet fish usually have a cheaper price 
than imported comet fish because of their faded 
color performance. 
The color of ornamental fish is one of the 
most influencing factors on the selling price of 
the fish. The comet fish (Carassius auratus) is an 
ornamental fish that has a faded yellow to red 
color. This fish is very popular and has a high 
selling value in the ornamental fish trade forum. 
The selling price of comet fish will be optimal if 
the color looks yellow and reddish orange.  
However,  the  color  of  ornamental  fish  generally  
fades when  kept  in  an  aquarium.  One of the 
causes is environmental stress, including the 
different environment between the aquarium and 
the original habitat, sunlight, water quality, and 
pigment content in the feed. 
Fish need to be given feed that can 
support the brightness of their color because feed 
factors have an influence on the formation of 
ornamental fish color (Nazhira, 2017). 
Chromatophores are pigment cells that cause 
color formation in fish. Chromatophores are 
found in the dermis on the scales, outside or 
under the scales. Red or yellow is the color that 
dominates many ornamental fish. Carotenoid 
pigments are the main components of red and 
yellow pigments (Subamia, 2010). 
β-carotene is one of about 500 
carotenoids in nature and has the highest  Vitamin  
A  activity.  Several sources of high β-carotene, 
one of which is found in red peppers. In addition, 
β-carotene is also found in spirulina flour, carrots 
and pumpkin.  However, consuming too much β- 
carotene can be dangerous because it contains 
nitrosamides, nitrites, and falcarinol (Taqiyuddin, 
2015). 
The number of studies using natural dyes 
from carrot flour to enhance the color of goldfish 
(Karo karo, 2015), spirulina flour for color 
enhancement of koi fish (Andriani, 2018), 
shrimp head flour to increase color brightness of 
koi fish (Subamia , 2013) and pumpkin flour 
which is used to increase the color of the goldfish 
(Solihah, 2015), while those who use red pepper 
juice are still very few because they have a high 
risk of death in the biota that will be maintained 
because of their slightly spicy taste (Tjahjaningsih, 
2015). 
Based on the background, therefore it is 
necessary to conduct research on "The effect of 
adding red pepper juice (Capsium annum) in the 
feed on the brightness of the comet fish (Carassius 
auratus) color. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
This research was conducted from 
October to November 2020 in a private installation 
in Lendang Nangka village, Masbagik District, 
East Lombok Regency, West Nusa Tenggara. 
The research method used was an 
experimental method using a Completely 
Randomized Design (CRD) consisting of 5 
treatments with different stocking densities of 
vaname shrimp. Each treatment was repeated 3 
times in order to obtain a 15-unit experiment. 
This research was conducted on 30 days. The 
research design can be seen in Table 1 
 
Research Parameters  
 The parameters analyzed statistically were 
the increase in color quality, the specific weight 
growth rate (SGR), the specific length growth 
rate, and the survival rate (SR). 
 Calculation of the daily specific growth rate 
(weight) was carried out to determine the average 
growth of comet fish from the beginning of the 






SGR : Daily specific growth (% / day) 
Wo : Average fish weight at the beginning of 
rearing (g)  
Wt: Average fish weight at the end of rearing (g) 
t : Maintenance time (days) 
 Calculation of the daily specific growth rate 
(length) was carried out to determine the total 
growth of comet fish from the beginning of rearing 






Lt: Average length of fish at study entry Lo: 
Average length of fish at the end of the study Q: 
maintenance time 
 The percentage of comet fish survival is 
done by looking at the number of fish at the 
beginning of maintenance and at the end of 
maintenance which can be calculated by the 
formula from (Agustin, 2014). 
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SR: Survival (%) 
Nt:  Number of fish that live at the end of rearing 




           Data from the research results were 
analyzed by using Analysis of Variation 
(ANOVA) with Statistical Product and Service 
Solutions (SPSS) at a significant level of 0.05 or 
with 95% accuracy to determine the effect of the 
treatment in the study. If the data shows a real 
effect, then further analysis is carried out with 
Duncan (Kurniawan, 2015). 
 
Color Quality 
 Based on the results of analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) at the 95% confidence level, it 
showed that the increase in color quality in the 
combination treatment of Red Paprika Juice 
showed significantly different results between 
treatments. The results of data analysis in 
graphical form can be seen in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. The Value of Increased Brightness of 




 The effect of adding red pepper juice in 
the feed has a significant effect on the 
improvement of color quality. The control 
treatment (without paprika juice) was not 
significantly different with 2% addition (P1) and 
8% (P4) addition of paprika, while the addition of 
4% (P2) and the addition of 6% (P3) paprika juice 
was different real. The increase in color quality 
with the addition of 2% paprika (P1) was 
significantly different from 4%=addition (P2) 
and 6% (P3) of paprika juice. The increase in 
color quality with the addition of paprika juice 4% 
(P2) was significantly different from 6% addition 
(P3) and 8% (P4) of paprika juice. The increase 
in color quality with 6%0addition of paprika 
juice (P3) was significantly different from the 
addition of 8% paprika juice (P4) (Figure 1).  
 
Specific Weight Growth Rate 
 Based on the results of analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) at the 95% confidence level, it shows 
that the absolute weight in the combination 
treatment of Red Paprika Juice shows the results 
are  significantly different between treatments, 
this is because the value (p > 0.05) The results of 
data analysis in graphical form can be seen in 
Figure 2. 
 





The effect of adding red pepper juice in 
the feed had a significant effect on the growth rate 
of specific weight. The control treatment 
(without paprika juice) was significantly different 
from the addition of 2% paprika (P1) and the 
addition of 6% (P3) peppers, while the addition of 
4% paprika juice (P2) and the addition of 8% 
paprika juice (P4) were not significantly 
different. The specific growth rate of weight with 
the addition of 2% (P2) peppers was significantly 
different from the addition of 4% (P2), 6% (P3) and 
8% (P4) juice. The specific weight growth rate 
with the addition of 4% (P2) paprika juice was 
significantly different from the addition of 6% 
(P3) paprika juice, while the addition of 8% paprika 
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Specific Length Growth Rate 
 
 Based on the results of analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) at the 95% confidence level, it 
showed that the absolute length of the 
combination treatment Red Paprika Juice showed 
significantly difference between treatments, this 
was because of the value (p> 0.05 ). The results 
of data analysis in graphical form can be seen in 
Figure 3. 
 




The effect of adding red pepper juice in 
the feed had a significant effect on the specific 
length growth rate. The control treatment (without 
paprika juice) was significantly different from the 
addition of 2% paprika (P1) and the addition of 
6% (P3) peppers, while the addition of 4% 
paprika juice (P2) and the addition of 8% paprika 
juice (P4) were not real different. The specific 
growth rate of length with the addition of 2% 
(P2) peppers was significantly different from the 
addition of 4% (P2), 6% (P3) and 8% (P4) 
juice. The specific weight growth rate with the 
addition of 4% (P2) paprika juice was 
significantly different from the addition of 6% 
(P3) paprika  juice,  while  the  addition  of  8%  
paprika  juice  (P4)  was  not significantly 
different. 
 
Survival Rate (SR) 
 Based on the results of analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) at the 95% confidence level, it shows 
that the survival rate in the combination 
treatment of Red Paprika Juice showed no 
significant different between treatments. The 
results of data analysis in graphical form can be 
seen in Figure 4. 
 





Based on Figure 4 on the survival rate (SR) of 
comet fish with the addition of  red  pepper  juice  
with  different  concentrations,  the  results  were  
obtained, showed that all treatments had no 
significant difference (Figure 4). 
 
Table 1. Water Quality 
 







































 Water quality measured during the study 
can be seen in Table 1. Temperature was 
measured every morning before feeding every 10 
days, pH and temperature were measured at the 
beginning of maintenance, day 10, day 20 and day 
30 of maintenance. 
 
Improved Color Quality 
 The result observations that have been 
carried out show that comet fish that are given 
additional red pepper juice in the feed which has 
the highest value or the best results are found in 
the addition of 6% paprika juice treatment in 
accordance with Putriana's statement (2015) 
which stated that red pepper juice can increase 
brightness. In the color of the fish, it is better if the 
addition of paprika juice is not more than 7%, 
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10% paprika juice resulted in the fish being dead. 
The decrease in color quality is thought to be due 
to stress when taking samples for color 
observation. According to Antono (2010) in 
Karo-karo (2014) that stress on comet fish or 
other ornamental fish will generally have a 
negative impact on the color of the fish. With this 
statement it is assumed that the decrease in color 
quality is not due to the addition of paprika juice to 
the feed. To reduce the chances of stress 
occurring in fish, it is better to provide a duration 
when making observations so that the fish will not 
run out of oxygen and stress. 
 
Specific Weight Growth Rate 
 The results of the observation of the 
specific growth rate were the supporting 
parameters that were observed to determine the 
effect of adding red pepper juice to the feed. The 
results showed that there was a difference in 
growth in each treatment (Figure 5). Based on the 
One-Way Anova statistical analysis (Appendix 2 
shows the effect of the feeling of red peppers on 
the specific growth rate of comet fish. To 
determine the degree of difference between 
treatments, a further test was carried out using 
Duncan's (Appendix 2). Duncan's test results 
gave significantly different values in all 
treatments. 
 The highest specific growth rate of comet 
fish was in treatment P3 while the lowest specific 
growth rate was in treatment P2. The highest 
length growth value was 1.371 and the lowest 
length growth value was 0.892. Furthermore, the 
highest weight growth value is 0.825and the 
lowest weight value is 0.386. According to 
Rakhfid (2017), growth is influenced   by   many   
factors,   one   of   which   is   the   cleanliness   and 
effectiveness of maintenance time in cultivation, 
which is obtained by looking at the growth rate of 
these fish. One of the factors that causes the high 
growth rate is the handling and maintenance of 
fish such as the effectiveness of maintenance 
time, control and the cultivation environment 
(Nababan, 2017). (Figure 2). 
 
Survival Rate 
 The results of the observation of the One-
Way Anova test statistical analysis showed that 
the highest survival was shown by P3 (addition of 
6% paprika juice) which was 64% and the lowest 
survival was in P2 (addition of 4% paprika juice) 
which was 57%. Survival is affected by water and 
feed quality. The factors that most influence the 
survival rate of fish are water quality in the 
maintenance medium and feed quality (Lestari, 
2018). Based on observations, it is known that the 
survival rate of all treatments shows a high 
enough value, this is presumably because the 
water quality during maintenance is in optimal 
conditions and can be tolerated by comet fish. 
 Water quality parameters used in this study 
were temperature and pH (graph 4). During the 
study, the temperature ranged from 23-26 ° C. 
According to Lesmana (2002) in Fitriana (2013) 
this temperature is still within the optimal limit for 
fish maintenance, which is between 22-27 ° C. 
The pH of the water during the study ranged from 
7-8. According to Lesmana (2007) in Karo-Karo 
(2014) that the optimal pH for comet fish rearing 
is between 6.5-8.0 so that it will not affect the 
growth and survival of the fish. 
 
Conclusion 
 Based on the results of the study, the effect 
of adding red pepper juice in the feed affected the 
color quality and specific growth rate, the 
survival rate was not affected. Furthermore, the 
dose of red paprika juice added to the feed can 
improve the color quality of comet fish with the 
highest value found in P3 (with the addition of 
6% paprika juice), namely 63.85. 
/ L. Meanwhile, the pH value ranges from 7.6 - 
8.3. This pH range is very good for the survival 
of koi fish, according to Effendi (2003), which 
states that water that is good for fish farming is a 
neutral range with a pH of 7.0-8.0. Meanwhile, 
Agus et al. (2002) in Putriana (2015) who swim 
in waters that are optimal for koi fish growth 
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